[Effect of nonachlazine on the size of an experimental myocardial infarct].
The effect of intravenous injection of nonachlazine on the infarction size in rabbits was studied planimetrically 7 days after coronary artery occlusion. The first group rabbits received the drug 5 times every 30 minutes, beginning from the 30th minute after occlusion (the total dose 15 mg/kg). The second group rabbits were given nonachlazine 3 times a day (the total dose 12 mg/kg) during 6 days, beginning from the 2nd day after coronary artery occlusion. In both the animal groups, the drug induced respectively a 22.8 and 39.4% decrease in the necrosis size as compared to control. The effect of nonachlazine is presumably linked with stimulation of the collateral coronary circulation in the occluded zone and with the drug direct action on myocardial metabolism.